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Fand rney dwon't ueoate my qualt-
cations" she sald. Science Repse-
sentative proxy Dave Koch sai-
McGrath's 'charges were "totaliy
unfoiunded.»

0f Tuesdlay's meeting.Koch said,
1I fet it was perfectly fair to; move
theamendtnent for theperson wo
1lamfles the beteof the two
canid àts."

"Therewas nothing illegal about
it," said Koch.

Siice the resignatiori of Sheryl
Jackson, thie original AA commis-

~procestof f ll the position has been
a long «ind oIfetaouu ne. Severi
people were interviewed for the
position of Acaçiemic Affairs Com-
missoner, and1 Anne McGrath,
former SU iducatlen Representà-
tive, V? Academc Affairs and Pes-
ident of the University of: Ottawa
Student Union. was chosen by the
Nominationi Committee, with Kétri
Kamra the second choice.

This recomimendation was de-
feated at - he,,August 7-council
meeting.

At the time, SU resident Floyd
HodgWns said he disagreed wîth the
cormîittee's recommenidation lie-
cause of the blas of some membersoif the committee.

However, McGrath believed she
lost the lob because of ber political
bel".
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ýg tô Morris, these rea-
bearing on McGrath's

ar ie job. ",There was
wvhy the recomnrenda-
Sgo through in the f irst

ight, movig that Stu-
LItIcýiI ratlfy the appoint-
Ari6 Mé«3rth as Aca-

xtrnaI Paul Alpern staied
[çnts' Council is the final
fo make the decision",
of the Nomination Com-

SScience Representative proxy
Dave Koch. then attempted to bave
the motion amendeti, to strike
McGrath's name and insert Kam.-
ra's name, as McGrath's nomina-
tion hart already been voted on
and defeated, in Augt. -

.Regarding McGra th, Koch said,.
I do not tbink she will lie alile to
work with the people she bas to
work with. 1 do not think she can
take orders."

Students' Council Speëaker Kris
Farkas tben questioned whetber a
Board Recommendation could lie

BuýieS>S Rep Robert -Lunney,
caled a vote on the original mofioff -

saying that votinig for- Kamra ai
opposed to McGrath nullified the
purpose of the Nomination Corn'ý
mittee. "If we did that, then )a've
Koch could bring in a friend- and

*ask us to ratify him as acadernk
t comniissioner.»

Dave Koch then demanded an
apology, which Lunney macle.

tontined on page3,
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Early nurfbersobtained frémthie
-offceof the Registrar indîateýthat
énrolmient isUp about 3per cent at
the U of A for the 1984435 academnic
year-

IbTere are approximately'24,000
fuit-trne studeni:s registered at
presenit comnpared to a final cotant
of 22,908 for the 1983484 academic
year. In addition, tbere are 3,300
pani-tirne studénts.

Enrolment is up around 3.4 pet
cent for the, University of Calgary
and 55 per cent.for the University
of Lethbridge. OinSle

tjniversity Registrar BinSle
says he e'xpects tbis year's enrol-
Iment tô break last year's ali-time.
higb. but says tbe enrolment num-
ber will level off by-about tbe haîf-,
way point, of the first term due to
students failing to show-up for
duasses or droppîng out-9f Uni-
versity.

We are still exoeriencing enrol-
ment pressures and will lie hard
Vressed to provide tbe necessary
quality instruction said Silzer.

Silzer said the numnber of first-
year students bad di nnisheti andJ
the quota on students entering the
U of A would be achîeved.

Last winter, the University Board
of Govemor-the Universities main
decision-makinig body - set a-quota
of 4,5S )f irst year studenfs to lie

H-ow/ever, McDýonald said the facul-
ty was stili having "real trouble cop-
ing With the number of stuçients
movhng to higher years.>

With an average lecture size aof
almnost 50 students, McDon-ald said
the faculty was forced to cut-off
registration in a few classes, i nclud-
ing some math classes. But McDo-.
nald sai Aludents thatadlyanced
registered were admitted to their
classes.

one problem, emphasized by
both McDonald and Registrar
Silzer, is the difflculty caused by
service courses. Both Sciences and
AM4 provide service courses, par-
ticularly at the junior level, to other
faculties. McDortald said these-
courses are à strain on the faculties
resources.

Service courses are out of faculty
courses students take to satisfy
requirements -ie. erm.gllsh for engin-
eers.

Dean Terry White of the Faculty
of Arts said the incu'eased registra-
tion. in bis iaculty was causirit
"enormous dffiulies. White sald'
the increase in the number of régs-
trationsin haif-courses had risen by

over4,000 since September of 1
yeaT.

1White also stressed tht rgistrà
tionsin the 300 and 400frvel cours
was " p dramatically" from *6WM
negistrations to 42,284, but that t*
quota on first- year students i
helpelease the strain sômnewhaî,

W.thilittle increase in the "bar
budget" ini Arts - the amoutc
mnoney illoted each year to thi
faculty - White sald they were bai
inig difficulty in biing quality se
sionats to teach for a year or twi
Sessiona1s are reluctant to comd
bere wltb the prospect of only odi
year's work.

White said bis faculty needed aI
increase in staff and space to cop
witb theincreaseti nunibers. Whlt
said the faculty and the Ijniversi
had a responsibillty to give studeni

-the courses they want but he askè
il the uiù'e.>ty bàuuh'iltake evo
rybody that sbow up at the doci.,
For example, ýWhite questio,.net
whether college studerits shouk
lie ale to transfer rigbt inic
*unîversity.
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